
ffh- - candidate oftli Whiff party Tor thTe
Supreme Beam-It-.

Out friends.have not failed to note among the
names marked for calamity, and fluttering nt

the tops of the Whig newspapers, that of "Jo-

seph BwriN'n'ON--
, of Armstrong county," the

candidate 6eUft-- d by tlint respectable brother- -
. "a. A. .1 1 m

hood, for Cievaiuui w me uigu.ty ui a sent on
Ko Bench Vf t! c Supreme Court. It may al-- o

within the knowledge of some of our readers,
tkat this same gentleman, until recently, presi-

ded on the judgment seat of the judicial dis-

trict in which is situate the country of Venango.
Now, in the Tolume just issued from the prolif-

ic pen of the Reporter to the State, and con-

taining the last published decisions of the Su-

preme Court upon appeals brought up from the
various districts of Pennsylvania, will be found
a leaf destined to carry down to future ages the
classical views of Bcffixgtox, in company with
those of the Solomons, the Catos, and the Jo-

sephs of antiquity. It furnishes the report of
a case of ''Shannon Xugents. 2'he Common-vtal- h

;" according to which report, published
by authority, and to be seen at page 226 of the
Pennsylvania State Reports, vol. 1G, it appears
that Judge Buffixgton vieing with the wisdom
and virtue of the men of better days,' and beat-

ing and distancing the blue laws of Connecticut
and Maine, did in the year of grace, 1850, con-

vict and sentence two individuals in the Quarter
Sessions of the County of Venango, one being a
nan and the other a woman, for "a conspiracy

ti commit adultery." A conspiracy to commit
adultery. These two persons, gentle and learn-
ed reader, were acquitted of adultry, but con-

victed of a conspiracy to commit it ! ! ! An of-

fence not set down in the decalogue, never be-

fore described in the law books, or imagined
hitherto by either sex, and which must parallel
in ih Onnrtor Sessions of Vonan. wililt ;,,

vil jurisprudence of the Courts of Chancery, is
styled suspicion of debt. The Democratic candi
date for the Supreme Court, Judge Woodward

!

as is known, is an upright and even fastidious
,i ..iTn vn Tn ir tr ifi iota Thar ntnf hor

,

Judge Woodwakd, nor the chaste stars thems-

elves, ever twinkled into such depths of pro-

priety as this. What an edifying scene must
have been the County Court room when Judge
DrmxcTox sentenced the conspirators found
guilty of inclination to adultery ! What a can
didatc have the Whigs ! Surely Daniel was
lcs profound in his judgment, Diaxa less accu-

rate in her virtue, Joseph himself not half so
particular !

But, alas ! what was the decision of the ap-

pellate Court, when Judge Bcffingtox's trans-

cendentalism came up for review ? After that
modern Rb.idamanthus had passed his sentence,

Canal
Contrast.

party. 'he
rnnke

Kith what a degree of severity is not set down J ponds where the wild-fo- wl assembled in the win-J- a
tLe book, the parties a writ of error to j tor, offerins for the time an abundant sup- -

the Court where the validity of the p1y.of food is now tlie minins and agricultural
" regson our citizen. Indian must nerishunr.Mnnir hv .Tti?ra l!rvriv:Tftv'a ,

3 rr J c '.
" u3 c't "" ""vie, uviniiusuiium- - u.ie j not mierpose to save him. From hishun-tL- e

steady and disciplined gravity of Court im pround we export an annual average vflue
last resort, the Judges seem to have had i '60J?f,'000 in ffold. and revenue "paid to

much ado to keep in order rebellious
; the Treasury, from one port in ,u','''rn,a; ex"

..3.UW,(K)0 annually: and vet misera- -
teaaneca. The point decided iu the Court above, ble pittance of SI 20.000, to feed and protect
according to this learned is hus given 'these original inhaWtmrs of countrv, ia re-

in tLe Syllabus : -- There is no offence as ' ff1 Ut, dW? S20 000- - V tne crossly un- -

a conspiracy between a man and woman to com-

mit aJultry.' The report proceeds thus :

"Error to the Quarter Sessions of Venango coun-t- j.

TLe in error were indicted below
lor a conspiracy to commit adultery. The in- -

cictment contained ten counts, on four of which. - i 1 , . -a wi.ic jTowjtii was enierea. it was cnarged in
the first court, that Shannon and Edna Nugent,
wife of James Nugent, together other evil
uiposea persons, whose names to the mquest
are as yet unknown, iui the 23d day of Februa-
ry ICAA n!il-azTT.- . i. ,i: 1 : ,

arm.,ic thetogether commit to

"v a:c wnom tne

JlL?0 ,themllM ?rStriven

T.t .,;,i t V Jugeur, xc.
(0fm,l .,,., ;. i, i ,i - ,

omittfng c!SZ 3adultry, to lUlege a
persons. In the ofher counts the charge

was in snhtanA i !, fiv.t ,

tercet of guilty was rendered. Objections made ;

a . . i ...
rest of judgment, before his Honor Judge Bi

and were overruled." After fitting
f rth at length the points mi do for reversal o!'
the judgment by the counsel for the pbiintiff iu
frror, Mr. A. IS. McCalniont, but not there made

. .f i. lit. ii i iiuc VyUiumouwt'aiiu, lor i le reason
tu a in the absence of the Judge himself no vJ--.,i.i i,i;,.;.i ":.. ';ment should
tie sustained, the Reporter gives the
tie Lourt, which was delivered on If
October, 18o0. He copy portions of it only

If r. 1 1 ? ..i i

;,rt7 W"SP"!' "uuulre , v irar.;:r vs.: "
vt """"K -

free'! to be thp nnssivo Bnh-or- f of n httterv I

uich did not involve him in a breach of the
peace. By such preconcerted encounters it has
been said a reputation for piousness is somet-
imes purchased by gentlemen of the fancy. Inle same waj-- might a conspiracy to commit sui-
cide by drowning or hanging in concert, accord-1C- S

to the method of the"Parisian roues, though
no one could be iudicted of the felony if it were
committed. It may be said, such conspiracies
"c naicuious and improbable lut nothinr is

ore ridiculous or improbable than a conspiracy

it H i1 artery were we not bound to treat
becoming gravity.it might provoke a

e umiprsT.inrt this nifiintift in
error had hivn WnnittpJ
though tie fact is not in the record, it

uows how readily an indictment for the sub-'m- ee

of the same thing in another form might
made a means of oppression." The opinion Dr.

.
m these words : "Decency and justice

such investigations be not encouraged.
-- Pigment reversed." melted on the 9th eys
Vctobcr, 1850, the law doctrine of of

nnij, candidates, and on the 12th Oc thusib-S- , win melt the candidate hiimself, and
mat his ticket inherits. --Ptnnsylvanian.

(ij!p''LifV' said our Toby, as he puff--:
. and drorred into n. drpamr rnrr.jr"in -- life is like a glass of lemonade, and

a
jrpmess
hott;

is the fiV in it. It is, moreover, like fled . ,; chamrngne which 'sparkles, is exha
fnd is seen more. day,

-- 1 . . y
r-- b aie mo more X s he has, the better lEPrin

11 milhis 13 a great great yorld oats,
wor-r-ld- ," and Toby was lost in the

of sleep.
One

Bj;r 11ri of rat-catchi-
-- notoriety, informs acres

doe tle on the ratf tl)at "hia liltle
troyed 8ix Punds weight, has fence.

tr r,U5-rt-
8' which na tliey perit-- k the
woulJTat the end -- of three years, above

; Produced 1,638,190,200 living rats. V: '

The Candidates tor Commissioner.
The

Jacob IIoffmax, the Whig nominee, is a spec-
ulating Lawyer, who was very anxious, and el-

ectioneered, to procure the nomination from his
Since then, has been busy in

tryir.g to himself acceptable to all the dis-
satisfied interests in the State, with a view to

took them
Supreme

of The

the
the

their coun-coo,i- K 1

the

Reporter, the
such

then

plaintiffs

with

other

that
Thus

thus

very

cjni.ii votes enougn to elect nim. It would
doubtless be a fine speculation for Jacob, should
his game succeed. But it won't bring the ans
wer. The people the farmers and tax payers,
of the State, are not inclined, just now, to take
one of these trading and bargaining politicians,
for Canal Commissioner, especially when they
have an opportunity of doing much better for
their own interests, by rejecting him.

un the other hand, illiam Hopkins, the
democratic nominee, an intelligent Washinstonw c
county tanner, of much experience in State aff
airs, having been in the Legislature for a num- -

.. . . ..1 - Z 11 - A. 1 il.oer or years, uiu not seeit me nomination, nor
will he seek the office. He stands before the
people in the only proper position for a candi-
date perfectly untrammelled and fr to rlA.
vote himself to' the interests of the State, which.

the high character of the man, wehave ev-
ery confidence, will be his great dbject in all
that he does, The following is his letter accep
ting me uouunauon

Washington, Aug. 30, 1852.
Gentlemen: Your favor of the 26th. infor-

ming me that I had been "nominated bv the
Democratic State Convention as the candidate
for the office of canal commissioner," reached
me this day. Tn accepting the nomination to so
responsible an office, I deem it but an act of
justice to myself to sttte that it has been ten
dered to me vithout solicitation on my part I
wa9 too well awnre of the labor and perplexi-
ties incident to the position to desire it. But
to he thus nominated bv the voluntary of
a convention composed of so much intellicence.

n honor winch I cannot decline. Should I
devotinsr mv best

.cnerfries to the faithful dischnrere of the
of the office) to meet the expectations of those
who may nid in my elevation, shall he much
more than compensated for personal sacri-- j
flee. TCe nlencAfl , frontlDmnn i

,
- w .n.v in. ii, n a.v.riL iui "VUU- 1-

- w - assurances ofj - voviit,
my high regard, and believe me to be,

ery truly. &c..
WM. IIOPKINS.

The Indians of California.
A-- ELOO.I7EXT APPEAL.

While the Indian Appropriation Bill was be-

fore the Senate of the last Session of Congress,
Mr. Gwin alluded to the condition of the Indi-
ans of California, and made quite an eloquent l
and touching appeal on their behalf. Among
other things he said

"We have taken their grass-hopper- s,

fisheries and hlintinrr fWim V . TV- .-

--
jirnm the cold and huneer this Government;

A.i""1 "i'ii hv me oiner itouse. ii this
is to be the policy of this Government towards
this people, it will form a dark page in our his-
tory, if it does not bring the vengeance of Hea-
ven upon us as a nation."

A writer in the National Intelligencer, allu-
ding to the same subject, held this language:

"We know of no portion of the population of
our continent more entitled to the protection of
the Government, or to the sympathy of intelli-
gent and humnne people, than the remaining
fragments of the Tndian Races who were only a
century ago its sole proprietors and inhabitants.
Driven across the Mississippi by the nolicv of

Red Men from the Atlan- -
asain on tue borders ot the l'a

at

latter, t pvLwcn V been iYa m
armcvl bands of white men. who after

such n slaughter, come off without the loss of a
single man. Snch conflicts are known to have
occurred more than once quite recently.

"So fur from countenancing such enterprises,
the hiffher authorities of this Governmentdo e- -

.A...i.:Mn. iL
Tr?? "mI prltt'm.V

But the is in--
,i,poncah,e to th ff H

.

Eut-- e " Protect the helplefs Indiansand
amonjr the whites as amnn; the Indians. Great

those in Con- -
considerations,

persecuted of the Ab- -

Jamcs Dougherty, at
Beinhold, Dash & Co., .

Wholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco. Snuff
arm cigars, warenouse at the South west corner orof Third and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately beoccupied by Dud wig, Kneedlcr & Co., keep con-
stantly of

on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any 'house in the .

city. Orders promptly attended to.
September 23, 1852 19-l- y. I

il
Freemen to the Rescue !

The undersigned having been empowered by
William A. Smith, to collect fees due him as

Prothonotary of Cambria county, and all mon
due hira and becoming due to him for pro--

iessional services as a physician am surgeon,
hereby notifies a7 persons knowing themselves

indebted to cash vp without delay, and for
thereby save costs.

- WILLIAM KITTELL.
Ebensburg, Sept, 8, 1852 Ct.

Public Sale. sale
HE subscriber will sell at his in Clear
field township, Cambria county, on Thurs

the 14th of October next, one wagon, two New

nn.CUi), uiu conspire, vvc, Governmentagree to adultery, the great lu: fe,,iC arc IncI
1 "" ini i races, annexation ot

them Testword. Encountering 1"n

f

n

tunt

I

credit is., in our estimation, due to
tt:"1--is-5 di,da,-nin- S n seissh

stand un for the weak and. . ....

of
found

re-Ul- re

and one

friend

no
. Dinrr

10

world

"s

50
des-tt- d

been

from

:

action

duties

any
nsAt

i

ncorns,

if

-

house

colts, one yokeexen, young cattle; wheat
corn ana buckwheat by the ousuet ana a

quantity of HAY by the ton, &c, &c.
ALSO,

hundred acres of woodland, one hundred
with an old improvement of 35 acres, also

acres. 18 of which are clear and under good
The above property if not sold before

day of sale will be offered for sale' at the
time. , S.' WHARTON.

Clearfield tp., September 16, 162 4&-3- t-

WELCH'S JIATIOJTAL CIRCUS, RAYMOND CO., AND DRIESBACH & C0,S
MEJAGEUIES UNITED FOR 1S52!CHERRY ; Manager.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
Armagh, October 1th, .

EBENSBURG, Friday, October 8th,
The public are respectfully informed that these TWO VAST MENAGERIES, united for thepresent season, form by far the largest collection of Living Animals ever exhibited in this orany other country. ;

Over 150 Animals and Bird3 can be seen under their spacious pavilion. 28G foot in lno-tl- ,

one price of admission. , .

Hours of exhibition from 1 to 4 P. M., and-

No half price. .
The Cortege will arrive in the town on the

the Carriages, Cages, Van, &c, containining the
Headed by iNeuper s Thiladelphia brass band I

an opportunity of beholding one of the most
seen.

double performance immense rerforminff Dens llerr
Ilideralgo the other.

7

A in 3 !

in
In the course of each exhibition, Herr Driesbach, the far famed Lion Kinn-- . will nty th

Dens of his Wild tenants of the Forest Lions, Leopards, Tigers, Cougers, &c. And give a dis-
play, the same as when ordered by the special command of Queen Victoria, Louis Phillippe (lateKing of the French,) Emperor Nicholas of St. Petcrsburgh, and the Royal Family Hapsburgh
House of Austria.

Signore Hideralgo will also perform his highly
from Herr Driesbach's showing the different powers of mind over the Animal Creation.

IVVKLCII'S 3ff ATIOXAL CIRCUS.
From Niblo't New York, and National Amphitheatre, Philadelphia.

J. G. Cadwallader, Equestrian Director.
-. Master of tho Circle.

R. ist Bufi--0 clown.
E- - Davis' 2d Shakesperean Clown.
Among the most prominent of the artistes may be found the following names, viz ;
J. G. Cadwalader the unsurpassed Four and Six Horse Rider.
Thomas McFarlan the greatest Somerset Vaulter in the known, world.
L. J. Li pman Dramatic, Scenic and principal Rider.
Davis Richards the world's only bare-bac- k

on his Wild Prairie Steed, strikes the beholder
h.. JU. Dickinson the celebrared Comedian and

greatest of the age.
J. Sweet whose style and skill in personating

uie xoresi, sianus unsurpassed.
Master Williams the Juvenile Gymnastic and

nprfnrmfinPQ nine cion ts 1A1mifarlw - IU I; tU.
Last, though not least, the two unrivalled Clowns,

IVllifams and Davis.
whose runs, Jokes, Bon Mots Witticisms never

A". B. Fositively but one price of admission to

EzeRiel Hughes,
Ehensburg, Pennsylvania.

nEALER in staple and fancy dry goods gro- - 1
mj vvncff, niiuicbiue anu retail nsn ; hardware

and cuttlery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n
sheet-zin- c, stoves of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
shset-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper aud brass
kettles, &c, &c.
Grain, wool, butter and other country produce

bought and oolJ.
ALSO,

dealer in white pine, poplar, ash and cherry
lumber ; lumber always bought, and a large
quantity constantly on hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut to order
such as suits the present demand of the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for
sale at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1852 49-- tf.

A'OTICE.
LETTERS of adm inistration having been

the undersigred by the Register of
Cambria county, upon the estate of Mark Camp-
bell, flate of Washington townsM
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby re- -
oucstcd to make payment tome at mv reshfi nep

Tlane No. 2, A. P. R. R. and those bavin"1
claims against said estate will please present the
same for settlement. ANN CAMPBELL,

Administratrix.
September 23, 1852 19-- Ct.

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

Ivory and Win. W. Ivory, under the of
name of John Ivory &Co., at Summitville, Cam-
bria county, Pa., is this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent. The books of the firm will be set-
tled

.

up by John Ivory, to whom all persons in-
debted will please make payment. Those who

S,?i ,U notes, or pay their accounts beforetJnts October, will save 6 per cent. The
will be continued at the old stand by
ory & Co. JOHN IVORY,

W. W. IVORY.
Summitville,. Sept. 9, 1852 47-- tf.

Ecoli. Here.
P.Y GOODS, . Groceries, Hardware, Queens--
ware.

ALSO,
50 bbls. Flour,

150 " Salt, on hand and for sale for cn'i
approved four months credit. Interest will
charged on all accounts after the expiration
four months. Call at the new store of

V.r. W. IVORY & CO.
Summitvillet Sept. 9, 1852.

"Bryan, Glcina & Co.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, .

Hollidaysburg, Pa., ter
RE now prepared to draw bills from ill ud- -
wards to any amount, on the
ROYAL BMK OF 1RELAXD. No.

Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE. BROTH for
ERS & MASTERSON, of N. Y

Money received also on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
sale. andHollidaysburg, May 6, 1852.

Drafts on Ireland,
England and Scotland, from XI upwards, for

at all times by the undersigned, the Sum-
mit, who have been appoint agents for Messrs.
Edwards, Sanford & Co., of Adams' Express

York. Give us a call, all those who desire
to send money to the "Old Country." 1W. IVORY & CO.

September 10, 1852.

Adams & Co.'s Impress. V
Ivory & Co., agenta at the Summit, Cambria

county, Fa., will receive and forward packages
for Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and all intermediate VI

places. Money or valuable articles receipted.
for and sent to any point on the line ef railroad.

Steptemcer i. jsvj.

to 10 in: the evening ArtmUnn ok

UUUW

or

at

W

- o - ... v .uva.
moraine of the 8th instant, about 10 nVWir'

Auimals, drawn by 120 splendid Horses I
Will pass through the Drinein.il troit nffnr.Hnn- -

gorgeous and imposing processions of the kind ever

Driesbach in two and Signore

trained animals, separate nnd cntirolr H;mrni

Rider, whose daring feats over bars, gates, &c,
with wonder and astonishment.

Comic Singer, acknowledged by all to be the

the character of the Aborigine, or Red Man of

Antipodean performer, whose truly pleasing

fail to keep the audience in a perfect roar of

Menagerie and Circus combined.

Dissolution.
rnilE partnership heretofore existing between

vr. K. M. is. Jackson and John Gemmill,
trading at the Hemlock Saw Mill, Cambria coun
iy, 1.1., in tne name 01 jncKson & uemmill, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; the 6aid
Dr. K. M. S. Jackson settles and pays all ac
counts agaiqst said firm and receives all dues

JOIIH OKMMII.h
R. M. S. JACKSON.

Hemlock Steam Mill,
June 14, 1852 i7-- 3t.

Stray Calf.
to the residence of the subscriber resiCAME in Allegheny Township, Cambria oun- -

ty, on the 14th of August last, a black and
white yearling calf, the owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take it away, otherwise it will be disposed of
according to law. THOMAS R. THOMAS.

Sopt. 9, 1852 47-- 3t.

Stray Steer.
AME to the residence of the subscriber living
three miles east of Ebensbunr, about five

weeks ago, a small two year old red steer with
various white spots, the owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away. JOHN PERL.

September 2, 1852 47-- 3 1.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store
J. Moore, in Ebensburjr, a ceneral assort

ment of cloths, cassimeres, 6atinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of 6ummer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Drick Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

IVotlce.
ETTERS of administration having been gran
ted to the undersirued by the Register of

Cambria connty upon the estate of John Trot
late of Washington township, deceased ; all

persons indebted to said estate are requested
make payment to me at my residence at riane

2, A. P. R. R. forthwith and those having
claims pgainst said estate will present the same

settlement. ELEANOR TROTTER.
September 1G. 1852 48--Ct.

'

Just Received,
Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, PearlSILK, Tcdal Flats, Pearl and Palm Leaf Hats,

for sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

SCIIUOL. BOOKS !

A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are
used in our common schools, for sale by

- DAVIS & LLOYD.

Salt! Salt ! !

Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

1NE lumber, joint and lap shingles at the
lumber yardof J. Moore.

lass, Oils," Paints and Drugs of all kinds
W at - J. Moore's.

2000 pounds'wool, butter, eggs wanted by
- J. MOORE

Just Received,
At his Store one door
east of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and fine jew-
elry.
Gold Lever watches full

jewelled rn- 1 Tis,is- -

Si ver Lever watches full jewelled, 1G.0Ofeilver Cylinder Escapements i noSQver Quartiers COOAlso a fine atsortmont r,r dy j ..
ty hour clocks. J

Pi. B. Clocks. Wntylma .n,l Tl r. i
at shortest notice, and warranted.

WILLIAM B. HUDSON.April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL, DAST MAtJEIIAX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Ofiice in the Court House, up stairs.January 1, 1851. ly

J. M'DOAALD,
Attorney at Law, Ehensburg, Pa.

Office. ODDOsitP 3. Th
business in the several r!mir f Tia," Tn;.n.
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
uc promptly aiiended to.

January 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL C. ULGARD,
Attorney at Law, Ehensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Conrta of Pun.
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own lsnrtmT
on main street two doors east of the Exchange

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ehensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Court i.f PmVr;.
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
lew doors .bast of Cannon Ts Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILLIAM K1TTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ehensburg, Pa.

Office at his residence at th nrpst
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

January 10, iooz.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Omce one door west of

m. McFarland s cabinet wareroom.
January 1, 1851. ly

T. Km IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

CYRUS lu. l'ERSIIIXXJ,
Attorney at Law, Johns town a.

January 30, 1851 ly.

E. HUTCUIXSOX. C. W. WEBSTER.

IIUTCIIIASON & 1VEI1STER,
Attorneys at Law, Ehensburg, Pa.,

IfAVE formed a partnership for the practice of
11 law in the county of Cambria.

All prcfessional business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Office on Centre street, adioininjr th dwelling
01 tu. Hutchinson, jr.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1852 41-l- y.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO. PA.,
11 ILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le--
II gal instuments of writing, such as deeds, a--

greements, Foreign Power of Attorney, &c
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf.

RICHARD JONES,
Justice of the Peace, Ehensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwellintr.

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf.

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1852.

Remember.
LL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange forA Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of

M FARLAND & SON.
Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

WM. PAVIS. J0UN LLOTD.

Davis &. Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSLNESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and sec us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

WM. M'FARLAXD & SON.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of th
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29, 1852.

CARROEETOWN HOUSE,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

The undersigned is prepared to accommodate
the best kind of style all who way favor

him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

may 1:0, 18o2.-31- -tf

EEWIS W. 11ROWN,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald's dwellinc and
nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

KEGS Nails and Spikes for eale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebe-sbu- rg, JuBe 17, 1852.

The highest price paid for wool at the store
. tSrO- - J. RCPGERS. j

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS- .- .
CITY HOTEL,,

9t;41 and 43 North Third Street, PhUadelphi
TIia unriersi trned rcsnectfullv bees leave to

DlUtVioU iViaf- . Iia box thr.ronrhlv and imnro- -.
red the above Establishment in a manner unsur
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, Tor Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public msuiuuons.

He pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his guests, and desires that
be mar recrve a share 01 puduo pavroumj- -.

A. 11. iiiuax.
Apsil 24th 1851. ly , .

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Fa.
A. F. GLASS, Pbofbiicto.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
MACIIETTE & RAIGCEL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domtstit
HARDWARE and CUTLERY', No. 124 North
Third Street, above Race,

Philadelphia.
E. V. MACIIETTE, ABM. H. KAIGUKL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC M. ASIITOX,
Wholesale dealer iu HATS and CAPS,:

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

CONRAD & WALTOS,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, .Vo7,

No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

1VIESON & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoei, Bonn
and Straw Goodf, No 17, North 8d Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

"MICH A EE WARTJl ANiTC07
Wholesale Tobacco, Snvff, and Seyar Slanvfat-tor- y,

No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.

M. WARTMAN, JOSEPH D. SOEVER.
April 24, 1851. ly

EGNER & GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchant
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS C. RENTING,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South St

enth street, above Chestnut.
. Philadelphia, Pa.

April 26, 1852. 0tf

JOHN Y. RUSUTON,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware, Chinwrs,

Glassware, Jv., No. 245 Mai-ko- t Stret,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

W. J. Kealsh, at
SEEEERS, SITER &. CO.,

135 Market Street,
PillLAPELPHIA.

Dealers in Hosiery, Glcves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. McEEIIARE,
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk,' fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats ; silk, straw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs.
&c, which will be Bold cheaper than the cheap.'
est. Feb. '52. 19-l- y-

KNEEDEER & FEATHER,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets,

and Palm Leaf Hats, No. 13G North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia,
2G, 1852. ly

ANDREW DONOUGHE,
Justice of the Peaee, end Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, Ibol.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOHN PARKER &. CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon.
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahel
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty 8treet,
1'lttsburgr, Pa.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Persons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, ca apply to the
subscriber. C. II. IIEYER, A cent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3,1 851. Cm

Wholesale Shoe Store.
II. CIIILDS & CO.,

; Ne. 133 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.
I RE now receivinc their extensive fall stock of
il upwards of 2000 cases Men and Bovs La
dies, Misses and Childrehs, BOOTS and SHOES,
Mexican, Kossuth, fur and wool HATS of every
variety adapted to the season.

Also, Men, Boys and Childrens silk plush aud
Cloth CAPS, of latest styles and fashions.

Their stock having been selected with great
eare as to quality and sizes, purchased direct
trom the manufacturers, principally lor essh, at
the lowest prices, enables them to compete suc-
cessfully with New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore markets.

Conn try merchants purchasing in Pittsburg
or 00 their way east, will find it to their interest
to eall and examine their stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere. ,

They hare also just received 2000 sides Frimyew York sole leather. All of which will be
sold at the lowest prices.
. Fitteburg, September 1, MiZ. ...


